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Nuclear power is as a kind of security, economic, clean energy. With the rapid 
development of China's nuclear power plant, the national pay more and more attention 
on the security of nuclear power water intake and the influence of the warm discharge 
water to the environment.The waterintake and drainage project will cost lost of money 
and the project implementation is complex, The investors how to ensure the safety of 
wateintake of the nucler power plant and the economic benefit, and also to decrease 
the influence to the surrounding environmentas and the stakeholders as far as possible 
is particularly important. So, the research on the waterintake and drainage project to 
provide the reasonable and scientific decision basis for the deciders is necessary. 
This paper is based on the waterintake and drainage project of the Z the nuclear 
power project, to exploring study on the decision analysis of the water intake and 
drainage project of nuclear power plant. Firstly, this paper considers on the natural 
environment condition and the requirements of design of the watersintake and 
draining project of the Z nuclear power plant, to list lot of possible solutions on 
watersintake and draining project by the brainstorming method and expert 
consultation method. Screening decision factors according to the requirements of 
national laws and regulations and advisory opinions. Sampling hierarchy process and 
fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method build decision model, use the technology of 
numerical simulation and physical model test and comprehensive consideration for 
the safety of waterintake, the protection of ecological environment, the coordination 
to stakeholder, social and economic factors and so on, to the carry ot the feasibility 
analysis on the solutions on watersintake and draining project. And then comparison 
and choose the best solution. Secondly, this paper respectively from the rationable of 
influencing area of cooling water, the affection of the ecological environment, the 
safety of navigation, coordination of stakeholders to evaluate on the optimum 
waterintak an drainage project. Finally, this paper summarizes the project decision 
analysisof the waterintake and draining of the Z nuclear power project. This paper 
could provide project decision-making basis.for investors. At the same time, it could 
provide the reference for other domestic nuclear power plant on decision analysis of 
waterintake and draining project. 
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第一章  绪论 
5 
建决策指标体系，利用 AHP-模糊综合评价模型开展决策分析，提出较优的取水









评价分析，为 Z 核电厂取排水工程项目决策提供科学依据。 
第六章 结论。通过对 Z 核电项目取排水工程项目决策进行归纳总结，为其
它同类核电厂取排水工程的项目决策提供参考依据。 







































































则》一书，该书的方法被称为 UNIDO 法(传统法)。1974 年联合国工业发展组织
又出版了《发展中国家项目评价和规则》。1980 年，美国学者 Satty 提出了层次
分析法（AHP 法）[6]，将复杂的目标进行分层，然后进行两两比较，为项目决策
提供新的研究方法。1987 年美国 A·乔伊科奇、D·R 汉森、L·达克斯著的《多
目标决策分析及其在工程和经济中的应用》，阐述了多目标分析理论并研究在工
程和经济中应用[7]。 
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